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RIOOLE COUNTRY FAIR

FAIR AC TIVITIES

THE BIG DAY is almost upon us and much remain
FR IDAY ACTIVITIES
to be done to make this Fair go over the top. Thanks
Auction- ....••.••......•..••.•......7:00 P.M.
to the untiring efforts of Corny and her wonderful
Rides ...................... 7:00 to 11:00 P.M.
committee, everything has clocked into p lace.
SATURDAY ACTIVITIES
THE PROGRAM, a monumental task, has been
beautifully and painfully put together by Bernice
Page. Our most sincere thanks to her and to alI
those who pitched in and helped - and especiall y
the ad-getters.

Opening Exercise (Garnet Valley High School Band)
10:00 A.M.
under the direction of Mr. Weightman
King &Queen Drawings
10:30 A.M.
Entertainment
IT WOULD BE wonderful if it were possible to
1:00 P .M. "The Boeing Clowns" featuring,,
thank individually alI of those who had a hand in
'Mr. Zero"
these projects but to fail to thank even one would
4:00
P
.M.
"The
Falkenstein Family"
be disastrous, so I 'II just say one big THANK YOU.
7:00 P.M. "The Tymes"
CORNY is to undergo surgery to correct her
8:00 P. M. Bingo (Parkside Fire Co.) .
painful back condition. let's hope the operation is
8:30 P.M. Music by Bill O'Brien
a tremendous success and that her recovery is rapid
10:30 P.M. Drawings for cash prizes and
and complete. We 're puII ing for you, Corny. Nat
Beehive chances
Jordan wiII carry on while Corny is out of circulation.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *
KING & QUEEN CONTEST
The King and Queen Contest wiII again be
sponsored by Mr. William B. Sweetland, Publisher
of the Daily Times. $25.00 in cash will be given to
the bay and girl chosen. Entrance blanks may be
obtained at the Information Desk in the Hospital
lobby or by watching the Doily Times for the printed
applications. This contest is open to all bays and
girls 13 years or under. Drawing wilI take place on
the hospital grounds the day of the fair Sept. 16th
at 10:30 A.M. Children must be on the fair grounds
in order to win.

FROM THE BOARD

The Major Treat Shop presented a cheque for
S 1500. 00. (How about that!)
The question of salaries, raises, vacations, etc.,
in the Major Treat Shop was discussed at the last
Board meeting, but no action could be taken since
we lacked a quorum. Please, Presidents, Vice
Presidents and/or representatives, come to the
meeting on September 11th. It is important that
this matter be sett led I Also, it wiII be the last
meeting before the Fair, and lots of loose ends
should be tied up.
The October Board meeting wi 11, as usual, be
the annual open meeting and luncheon. Reserva
tions should be made at the September meeting.

PLEAS FOR COUNTRY FAIR
USED TOYS - blocks, books, skates, stuffed
animals, games, old Halloween costumes, etc. Col I
Elsie Buhle, LO 6-5140 for pick up or deliver to
her ot 714 Heml ock Rood, Pine Ridge.
"AROUND THE WORLD" BOOTH
Whi le on vocation, send or bring bock o package
(value 5� - $1.00) for the "Around the World "
Booth. Moy be left o t the Riddle Memorial Hospital
Reception Desk or ot Volunteer office marked
"Around the World", or col I LO 6-3979 for pick up.
BOOK BOOTH
Paperback or Hardback books ore desperately
needed for the Book Booth. Notional Geographies
or Readers Digest would also be greatly appreciated.
They con be left ot the hospital with Edie Shoemaker
or for pick up coll Mory Mallon, 565-0035.
Books con also be brought to the Merry Token
Shop or coll Mrs. Milligan, MA 6-9969 and she
will pick them up.
COUNTRY STORE BOOTH
PENN TREATY KENNEL CLUB DOG SHOW
BENEFITS RIDDLE MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
Shown presenting check in amount of $2,300,
proceeds of the 24th Penn Treaty Annual Dog Show,
held April 30, 1967 i s (right) Mrs. George Ander
son, President of the Club; receiving the check for
Associated Auxi liaries of the Riddle Memorial
Hospital is (I eft) Mrs. Fie Ider J. Coffin, Jr.,
President, while Mr. Donald L. Lo ughlin, President
of Riddle Memorial Hospital looks on. At right is
Mrs. Ellis S. Bergey, Riddlewood Auxiliory Chair
man; second row - Mrs. Mork H. Mull, President,
Middletown Auxii iory and Mrs. Jomes C. Stover,
Chairman, Middletown Auxi liory.

The Country Store Booth will operate os o unit
but in deportments. Fresh fruit and Vegetobl es, ice
cold cider, gropes, peoches, etc. Perishables sharp cheese, home mode bread - Irish bread, Dutch
breot, nut bread, or<:mge bread, apricot bread, etc.
(We would I ike donations of plain home mode bread)
Foney candles decorated with Italian artificial fruit,
kitchen gadgets, pot holders, nylon scrubs, dish
towels, aprons, etc. Wowo Dairy milk, chocolate
.milk, bocon, eggs, cottage cheese, etc.
Labels should hove price requested and name of
maker on label .
Penny candy in old fashion jars.
PARIS FLEA MARKET (Attic Shop)
Need:
"Good" Treasures - Kitchenware, Jewelry,
Linens, Lamps, Handbags, and the like!

PSSSSST ! ! ! 11 ! DON'T PITCH TO ME - l 'M OFF
TO "CATCH" THE COUNTRY FAIR!!!

CHANCE BOOTH
$2,000
We
For
But
For

$500

$200

realize you ore del uged,
donations - some smol I, some huge,
we only ask o little
Deor Old Riddle!!

So come on Gals!! Sell, Sell, Sell. This con
carry the Fair in case we ore rained out.

1NTIQUE AUCTION

TIDINGS

The Swarthmore Auxil iary is seeking donations for
We, of Middletown Auxiliary, ore happy to
he antique auction. We need saleable items such
know, that our former treasurer and champion chance
s furniture, chino, glassware, pictures, mirrors,
se Iler, Mrs. Meta Spier, is now home recuperoting.
ric a brae, etc. They need not be genuine
Soro (Soll y) Smith, daughter of Mrs. Fronk P.
ntiques.
(Mory) Smith, Bowling Green Auxiliary, a recent
If you ore moving, redecorating, sorting or
graduate of Chester County Hospital School of
utting down, remember us.
Nursing, hos been accepted as General Stoff Nurse
in Maternity at R.M.H.
Dig, dig, gals , there must be something about
1ot you ore sick-sick of. Maybe something you
1herited from your mother-in-low?
We will arrange to pick up items at your con
enience. Please coll Gladys Boller, Kl 3-7430 or
�il dred Bingham, Kl 3-5606.
,ARDEN BOOTH

Corny Burckhordt, Country Fair Chairman, is
doing very well ofter bock surgery. (Who soys
running the fair isn't bock-breaking!) But don't
worry, knowing Comy, she'II be there the day of
the fair.

Any live house plants: begonias, African violets,
tc.
Bulbs: daffodils, tulips, etc.
Shrubs: trees
:all Eileen Cromer at L O 6-2502. We will pick up
ny time, any place.
:AKE BOOTH
Do you hove your baked goods for the Fair lined
p yet? Don't put it off. Your auxiliary gets credit
>r everything you bring. Remember the Coke
ooth al ways run out of goods before closing time.
·'s a shame not to make ful I use of this money
,oker.

"THE CHOPPER"
Helicopter rides hove been brought bock by
popular demand. The "Chopper" wi II fly Saturday
from 1 to 4 P .M. Advanced tickets may be obtained
at the Information llooth Friday evening and Satur
day morning. Get your tickets early so you con be
sure you'll "see the fair from the air."

TROPHY GIVEN T O CANDYSTRIPER

Cokes, pies, cookies (brownies, particularly),
upcokes, breads needed!!

Another first for Riddle! The condystriper of the
year wil I be awarded a trophy, donated by' Station
The Coke Booth wi I I also be open on Fri. night.
WEEZ, at 3:00 P.M., Saturday on the fair grounds.
This Condystriper will be chosen for her many hours
New item this year - Cook Book for sole at the
in the service of R.M.H. This will be on annual
:,oth. 50c; copy - Middletown's favorite recipes
award so come on girls, if you're logging - get those
:okes, pies, etc.)
hours up! We wish to toke this opportunity to thank
All baked goods should be placed on a disposable
WEEZ
for recognition of our wonderful teenagers.
such
as
cardboard
and
covered
with
plastic
wrap
·oy
nd description of item - indicate if packaged mix.

*** *** * ****
iOOMS - HOLIDAY INN
Rooms may be rented for individual auxiliary use
lt the Hal idoy Inn. Mr. Hughes is giving us a
;pecio I price of $10.00 for the day and evening.
fhis is such on advantage for you gals who hove to
:,e at the fair the entire day. Coll now for your
·eservotions.

*******
HAVE YOU CHECKED YOUR ATT IC LATELY??
KEEP L O OKING - WE NEED YOUR "ANTIQUES"
DON'T DISCARD YOUR ELEGANT JUNK - TRY
THE RIDDLE AUCT I ON.

NEW MEMBERS
Mrs. Thomas Pike
Fox Road, Media, Pa.
Mrs. Gus Christopher
237W. Chelton Road, Parkside, Pa.
Mrs. Lee A lexander
4695 Park Lane, Chester, Pa.
Mrs. James Burnshaw
21 N. Overhill Road, Media, Pa.
Mrs. Raymond H. Whitehead
9 Harrard Drive, Wyncroft, Pa.

CALENDAR
October 4th - 8 A.M. - New York Trip - "The
Man of la Mancha" Beatty Hills Auxiliary.
Orchestra seating, dinner - Hay·Market S23 .00. Information and reservations Kl 4-0693 or Kl 4-0794.
ART SHOW
There wi II be an Art Show - Professional and
Amateur. Entrance fee is S 1.50. Contact Bibby
Breen for further information, Gl 9-2037.

Candystripers needed for help on Friday night and
Saturday - Hot Dog booth & Soda.
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